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Kenya is a complex, challenging setting for family planning programming. In the late 1970s, the country's total fertility rate (TFR) was eight children per woman, one of the highest national rates observed at the time. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] By 1989, Kenya's TFR had begun to decline in conjunction with increasing use of contraceptives, [4] [5] [6] eventually reaching an estimated 4.7 children per woman in the 1998 Demographic and Health Survey (DHS). 7 However, the 2003 DHS indicated that the contraceptive prevalence rate had plateaued (at 39% in both 1998 and 2003) and that the TFR had increased slightly, to 4.9. 8 On the basis of these findings, family planning advocates in Kenya pushed for the government to increase access to family planning and reproductive health services, particularly for poor and vulnerable populations. [9] [10] [11] By 2008, the TFR had declined to 4.6 and the contraceptive prevalence rate had increased to 46%, 12 suggesting that trends were again on track in the desired direction.
Use of long-acting and permanent methods (LAPMs) of family planning fluctuated during this period. In 1993, two-fifths of users of modern family planning methods were using a LAPM. By 2003, only one-quarter of modern method users were using a LAPM, and the 2008 DHS showed a continued decline in LAPM use. 9 This prompted a renewed focus on LAPMs by the Kenyan government, which expanded projects to train providers, ensure commodity security, partner with private-sector organizations and create demand for LAPMs. 13 A complicating factor for meeting family planning needs in Kenya is the high rate of population growth in urban areas, fueled by both high fertility and rural-to-urban migration. In developing countries, many urban dwellers reside in informal settlements (also called slums) where they have tenuous or no property rights and poor living conditions. [14] [15] [16] In Nairobi, about half of the population lives in informal settlements. 17 Residents of slums have an elevated risk of mortality and morbidity from communicable diseases because of overcrowding, inadequate nutrition, and poor water, hygiene and sanitation. Although the health and well-being of residents of urban areas is thought to be better than that of rural residents, this urban advantage is not equally distributed; the urban poor tend to lack access to quality health and social services. 18, 19 In this context, the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation developed the Urban Reproductive Health Initiative in 2009, with the goal of increasing use of modern contraceptives in urban areas of Kenya, Nigeria, Senegal and India. Initiative programs were tasked with five objectives:
integrating family planning with other maternal and child health services; improving the quality of services in highvolume facilities; increasing the role of the private sector; increasing and sustaining demand for family planning services; and working to build a supportive advocacy environment for family planning. At the same time, the foundation funded the Measurement, Learning & Evaluation (MLE) Project, based at the Carolina Population Center at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, to undertake an independent impact evaluation of programs in the four countries to determine which demand-side and supplyside intervention components were effective at increasing use of modern family planning methods, particularly among the urban poor. 20 The purpose of this article is to present key results from the MLE evaluation of the Urban Reproductive Health Initiative in Kenya. In addition to identifying the program components associated with increases in use of modern methods, we explore whether some program components were more cost-effective than others. The findings are being used to inform future urban family planning programs in Kenya and elsewhere in the region.
METHODS

The Tupange Program
The Kenya Urban Reproductive Health Initiative program, called Tupange ("Let's plan"), was undertaken by a consortium of partners led by Jhpiego and implemented in five cities: Nairobi, Mombasa, Kisumu, Machakos and Kakamega. These cities were strategically selected on the basis of conversations with the government of Kenya and the program mandate to work in large, urban centers.
Starting in 2011, all Tupange interventions were fully implemented in Nairobi, Mombasa and Kisumu. Program implementation was delayed in Machakos and Kakamega until interim analyses indicated which specific program activities in the other cities appeared to be the most effective; in 2013 the program was implemented in Machakos and Kakamega by the government of Kenya with technical support from Tupange.
The Tupange program tailored the five broad Urban Reproductive Health Initiative objectives to the Kenyan context. It emphasized improving access to quality of family planning services through a diverse set of supply-side activities that focused particularly on increasing use of long-acting reversible contraceptives (LARCs): implants and IUDs. Initial evidence indicated that commodity security was needed because stockouts of LARCs were common. Tupange developed a commodity management system to track supplies and redistribute them to facilities where they were needed. It also trained staff via a novel approach called "whole site training," in which employees at all levels of a health facility received training on family planning methods so that clients could get accurate information from any staff member with whom they came in contact. Tupange also provided information and hands-on training to providers on provision of LARCs, performed outreach (carried out community activities within a facility's catchment area) and conducted "in-reaches" (brought additional supplies and providers to facilities) on an ongoing basis at public and private facilities. Last, within facilities, the program integrated family planning services with maternal and child health services and HIV services.
The facilities where the Tupange program worked existed prior to program implementation. The improvements in facility quality and commodity availability were initiated as part of the program, and this evaluation examines the relationship between these improvements and women's contraceptive use. During the life of the project, Tupange worked in 201 public and private health facilities across the five cities. Sixty-eight of the facilities were small, private facilities in Nairobi and Mombasa that were affiliated with the Amua Tupange social franchise network, an extension of the existing Marie Stopes International-Kenya Amua social franchise system. At the Amua Tupange facilities, Tupange carried out promotional activities, supplied equipment, supported family planning data management and linked commodity distribution to the government's distribution program through central distribution sites.
In addition, Tupange promoted demand for contraceptives using a comprehensive outreach strategy that included organizing community activities (such as street plays and dramas); training community health workers (CHWs); airing radio and television programs; holding community meetings; and distributing posters, pamphlets and other written materials. Some of these communitybased activities targeted specific groups, such as youth or out-of-school populations. As part of the program, Tupange trained a large number of CHWs, including 630 in Nairobi. 21 Radio programs included Jongo Love, a youthfocused program that aired on seven local radio stations but achieved national coverage in Kenya, and weekly callin talk shows that featured family planning experts and satisfied users. By the time of the endline evaluation, more than 500 radio shows that discussed family planning had aired, of which 25% covered content on topics relevant to Tupange (e.g., birthspacing, delayed first birth, male responsibility). Finally, the publications that discussed family planning included Shujaaz, an award-winning, youth-targeted comic book distributed monthly in a national newspaper. Between 2010 and 2014, nearly 26 million comic book copies were distributed, almost seven million of which contained Tupange content related to adolescent pregnancy, relationships or male responsibility.
The MLE Project
In 2010, the MLE Project collected baseline data from households and women in the five project cities in Kenya. A representative sample of women was selected from each city using a two-stage sampling design. First, for each city, primary sampling units (enumerated by the 2009 Population and Housing Census) were randomly selected with probability proportional to size; the sample size in each city was proportional to the population of the city. In Nairobi, Mombasa and Kisumu, selection was stratified so that half of selected primary sampling units were informal localities (as designated in the census frame) and half were formal. This was done to oversample the urban poor, who tend to concentrate in informal settlements. Separate sampling frames for formal and informal localities were not available for the other two cities. In all selected primary sampling units, a household listing was completed and a random sample of 30 households was selected from the listing. All women aged 15-49 in selected households were eligible for interview. The total baseline sample across the five cities consisted of 8,932 women ( Figure 1 ).
The endline household survey was carried out in 2014. The 8,850 women who had completed the baseline survey and were usual residents of the household were eligible to participate in the endline survey. Eligible women were tracked within the five study cities using detailed contact information collected at previous survey waves (the baseline survey and a midterm survey conducted in 2012). Respondents who were located were invited to take part in the endline interview; consent was obtained from both the women and the head of their household. In total, 5,217 women were successfully tracked and interviewed at endline, for an overall response rate of 59% (range, 50% in Nairobi to 68% in Kakamega).
Standardized questionnaires were used at all survey waves to measure the same indicators over time. Survey questions covered such topics as fertility, family planning, migration, media exposure, and access to maternal and child health services. At endline, specific questions about the various program elements were added to measure women's exposure to each of Tupange's activities. All study procedures were approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill and the Kenya Medical Research Institute Ethical Review Committee. The study design and baseline and endline surveys have been described previously. 22 
Sample and Variables
•Sample. The analytic sample was limited to women who responded to all relevant questions at both baseline and endline. Twenty-four women did not provide information on their marital status, education or religion and were excluded, resulting in a final unweighted sample of 5,193 women, who contributed a total of 10,386 observations (since each woman was observed at baseline and at endline).
•Dependent variable. The dependent variable in this analysis was use of modern contraceptives. Women were asked if they or their partner were currently doing something to avoid pregnancy and, if so, what method of contraception they were using. We classified women as using either a modern method (male or female sterilization, implant, IUD, injectable, pill, male or female condoms, or lactational amenorrhea method), a traditional method (rhythm, withdrawal or periodic abstinence) or no method. We also examined change in the use of long-acting and permanent methods (LAPMs): male or female sterilization, implants and IUDs.
•Program exposure variables. Table 1 outlines the specific program exposure measures included in this analysis. All were binary indicators of exposure (coded as one for exposed and zero for unexposed) and were measured at endline. Women were asked about their exposure to the Jongo Love radio program; those who reported having heard the program in the past year were considered exposed. Another key Tupange activity was the training and support of CHWs who engaged in outreach activities.
Respondents were asked if they had met with a CHW in the past year and, if so, whether they had discussed family planning; those who reported such a discussion were considered exposed to this program component.
Tupange carried out a variety of community-based activities, including meetings and events to generate demand for family planning and provide information about where and how to obtain contraceptives. Women were asked whether in the last year they had attended a meeting about family planning that was led by someone wearing clothing with the Tupange logo. Those who responded affirmatively were coded as exposed. Women were also asked if in the past year they had heard information about adolescent pregnancy, relationships, male responsibility, family planning or birthspacing at various community events, including caravan road shows, drama or puppet shows, sports competitions, beauty contests, bicycle races and public entertainment events. Because exposure to specific types of events was low, we grouped them and considered women exposed if they had heard information at any of them.
The Tupange program also developed print media materials. Women were asked about their exposure to the Tupange Imarisha Maisha brochure and the Tupange "Celebrate life!" poster in the past year; we created a variable indicating whether women had seen the brochure and one indicating whether they had seen the poster. Another variable specified whether women had ever seen or heard of the Shujaaz comic book covering topics related to adolescent pregnancy, relationships and male responsibility.
Because no Tupange programs had been initiated at the time of the first survey, baseline exposure to all of the above demand-side program indicators was coded zero. This includes exposure to CHWs; although CHWs were active at baseline, questions about exposure were not included in the baseline survey. This is a limitation of our analysis and is discussed further in the Discussion section.
We did not have data on whether women had been directly exposed to the activities and improvements at Tupange/Amua facilities (e.g., in-reach/outreach activities, improved commodity security, whole site training). As a proxy for exposure to these program elements, we created a supply-side variable that indicated whether women lived near a Tupange program facility at endline. Specifically, we combined Tupange monitoring data on the location of facilities where activities were undertaken with geographic information about respondents' place of residence; if a woman lived within 1.5 kilometers of a facility where Tupange/Amua had been implemented, she was considered exposed. In creating this variable, we explored several buffer distances; the 1.5-kilometer threshold was selected because it made sense from the standpoint of women's probable behavior, given the fairly dense settlement patterns in the five program cities. All women were considered unexposed at baseline, because the Tupange program had not yet been launched at relevant facilities. •Women's characteristics. Finally, our analyses controlled for various characteristics of the women themselves. We included measures of age (categorized as [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] or as 30 or older), city (Nairobi, Mombasa, Kisumu, Kakamega or Machakos); religion (Catholic, Protestant/ other Christian, Muslim or none); education (none, incomplete primary, complete primary, or secondary or more); and marital status (in union or separated/ divorced/widowed/never married). Another variable indicated whether the woman's parity had increased between baseline and endline. From data on household assets, we created an index of wealth using a DHS-style principle component analysis. 24 The wealth index was calculated at each round of the survey; women were divided into quintiles (poorest, poor, middle, rich or richest) across all the households in the five study cities.
TABLE 1. Program components and measures of exposure used in evaluation
Evaluation Analysis
First, we offer descriptive analyses. These simply involved univariate and bivariate comparisons of variable values at baseline and endline, and bivariate comparisons of program exposure between users and nonusers of modern contraceptives at endline. Descriptive samples were weighted using baseline or endline sample weights across the five cities. These weights adjusted for uneven selection probabilities in the baseline multistage design and then for selective attrition between baseline and endline (the latter adjustment involved a regression-based weight class analysis). These weights ensured that our longitudinal sample was representative of the baseline population of our study cities.
We attempted to estimate associations between program exposure and use of modern family planning methods through multivariable analysis. Specifically, we exploited the longitudinal nature of the data to estimate fixed-effects regression models. Because our sample consisted of women for whom we had both baseline and endline measurements, the fixed-effects approach amounts to treating change in an individual's contraceptive behavior as a function of change in the exposure (policy) variables while adjusting for other variables that changed or may have changed between the two time points (e.g., age, marital status). This differencing reduces bias by removing from the analysis unobserved fixed characteristics of the individuals (e.g., motivation) that may affect or be associated with contraceptive use and the program exposure variables. Similarly, our approach removes any bias resulting from the program's targeting of underserved areas.
The multivariate analyses are unweighted. Our choice to weight descriptive statistics and not the multivariate results is guided by the work of Solon and colleagues. 25 They noted that weighting is called for in descriptive statistics to ensure that the analytic sample is representative of the target population; however, weighting may not be necessary in multivariate models, and may in fact be harmful, because it can inflate the standard errors of coefficient estimates. 25 Because the analysis included many program exposure variables and because we hypothesized that the program's effects might differ by women's marital status and changes in parity, our modeling strategy was as follows. We started by including all program variables, along with all interactions of these variables with the parity increase and marital status variables. We then simplified by dropping program variables and interactions that were not significantly associated with our outcome. The variables that were time-varying (age, education, wealth, parity change and marital status) remained in the multivariate model; the remaining variables (city and religion) dropped out of the final model.
In our model, if Y i,t is modern contraceptive use for individual i at time t (where t=0 for baseline and t=1 for endline) and X ij,t , and P ik,t are, respectively, controls for a characteristic j (out of J individual characteristics included in the model) of individual i at time t and for k Tupange program exposure variables (out of four program components included in the final model) of individual i at time t, then our basic model is:
represents a po tential interaction between the exposure to the j th program component and the K th individual characteristic. We thus estimated a classic fixed-effects or first-differences model (the two are identical for the two−time-period case considered in this analysis) whereby changes in modern contraceptive use are associated with changes in time-varying individual characteristics and program exposure. Many of the variables that were significantly associated with exposure in the bivariate analyses no longer showed such associations after we adjusted for age, marital status, parity, education and wealth.
Cost-Effectiveness Analysis
Finally, we present results from a cost-effectiveness analysis of program variables that could be costed and that remained in the final multivariate analysis. The MLE Project worked closely with the Tupange program to obtain cost estimates for the various program activities over the four years of program implementation. These costs were linked to the program variables to provide some sense of program component performance once cost was taken into consideration. Some program activities (e.g., branding of Tupange clothing, materials and advertisements) were not included in the model because of the difficulty of teasing apart the actual implementation strategy to obtain accurate cost estimates. The analysis is relatively simple. After identifying the program activities associated with contraceptive use in the multivariable analysis, we chose one activity to serve as the reference activity against which relative cost and relative effectiveness are measured. For instance, the relative cost (RC) of exposure to Jongo Love relative to discussion of family planning with a CHW would be:
Relative cost would be defined similarly for the other program components considered and would be 1 for the CHW component.
Estimating relative effectiveness is slightly more complex. Activity effectiveness (E) captures the changes in behavioral outcomes associated with an activity. We define it as the marginal effect (ME) of the program activity times the probability (Pr) that an individual is exposed to that activity. Thus, if we again use Jongo Love as an example, effectiveness would be:
where ME Jongo Love is the marginal effect of Jongo Love shown in the impact models below. Intuitively, effectiveness is essentially the change in the behavioral outcome associated with the program component (the marginal effect, which reflects the change in an individual's outcome associated with exposure to the program), weighted by the probability that that individual (or, more precisely, the type of person that that individual represents, as defined by the individual characteristics X ij,t included in our model) would be exposed to that program component. We modeled this exposure probability using a logit regression in which the dependent variable is exposure to the program component and the regressors are the individual characteristics X ij,t that were included in the multivariate model. The marginal effect is simply the coefficient estimate for that program component from the fixed-effects regression described earlier. We then computed effectiveness as the product of the marginal effect of a program component (from the multivariable regression) and the predicted probability of exposure to that component for each individual, and averaged the result across individuals.
If we use discussion of family planning with a CHW as the reference program component against which to measure the relative effectiveness (RE) of other components, then the relative effectiveness of Jongo Love would be:
The relative effectiveness of discussion of family planning with a CHW would be 1.
Finally, relative cost-effectiveness is simply relative effectiveness divided by relative cost. For instance, for Jongo Love, the relative cost-effectiveness would be:
RE RC Jongo Love
Jongo Love
Because we have used discussion of family planning with a CHW as the reference activity for cost and effectiveness, its relative cost-effectiveness is 1. The relative costeffectiveness of all other activities is measured relative to discussion of family planning with a CHW; values less than 1 imply that the activity is less cost-effective than discussion of family planning with a CHW, while values greater than 1 imply that it is more cost-effective. Table 2 presents the characteristics of women surveyed at baseline and endline in the five Kenyan cities. Overall, 59% of baseline participants were reinterviewed at endline. The percentage distribution of women by their baseline characteristics was similar in the two surveys, which may be due in part to the endline weights that control for any selective attrition. As the last column of Table 2 shows, the proportion of women who were found and reinterviewed at endline was positively associated with age, and ranged from 48−50% among women aged 15−24 to more than 75% among women aged 40 or older. The proportion of women who were reinterviewed also varied by marital status, city of residence, wealth and religion, and was particularly low (<52%) among women who had never married, lived in Nairobi, belonged to the richest wealth quintile or reported no religious affiliation.
RESULTS
Between baseline and endline, the prevalence of modern contraceptive use among women surveyed at both time periods increased from 45% to 52% (Table 3) . At both baseline and endline, injectables, pills, condoms and implants were the methods most commonly used. The method whose share of use increased the most was the implant, which accounted for 6% of modern method use at baseline and 19% four years later. The shares of use accounted for by injectables, pills and condoms declined between the surveys.
Examination of use behaviors at baseline and endline reveals that 36% of respondents used a traditional method or no method at both time points. Twenty-three percent of women changed from using a traditional method or no method at baseline to relying on a modern method at endline, whereas 12% switched from using a modern method to using a traditional method or no method. Finally, 29% of respondents used a modern method at both survey waves.
We also examined changes between baseline and endline in use of modern methods and use of LAPMs by agegroup (Figure 2 ).* The biggest increase in modern method use was among women aged 25-29; the proportion of these women who were using a modern method increased from 54% at baseline to 61% four years later. Furthermore, among women in the 25-29, 30-34 and 35-39 age-groups, the proportion of modern method users who were using a LAPM rose (e.g., from 11% at baseline to 30% at endline among women aged [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . Conversely, little change in the prevalence of modern method use and LAPM use was evident among the oldest women (aged 45-49).
The percentage of women who reported at endline having been exposed to Tupange program activities varied substantially (Table 4 ). We do not report exposure at baseline because the components of the Tupange program did not exist at the time of the baseline survey, with the exception of exposure to CHWs (whose activities were not specific to Tupange and for whom we do not have data on women's baseline exposure). The program component for which women reported the lowest level of exposure was the Jongo Love radio program (6%), which specifically targeted young people with its themes about living in urban slums. Exposure to CHWs was also low; at endline, only 9% of women reported having discussed family planning with a CHW in the last year. Thirteen percent of women had seen or were otherwise aware of a Shujaaz comic book depicting the themes of adolescent pregnancy, male responsibility and relationships, and a similar percentage (14%) had attended a meeting at which a program leader was wearing Tupange-branded clothing. Exposure to Tupange brochures and posters was greater; 20% of women had seen Imarisha Maisha brochures and 32% had seen Tupange's "Celebrate life!" posters. Forty-five percent of women reported that in the last year they had attended a community event at which family planning was discussed; exposure was highest for caravan road shows, community meetings and entertainment events (not shown). Finally, 81% of women lived within 1.5 kilometers of a Tupange/ Amua health facility. Exposure to many of these activities varied by city (Appendix Table A ).
Bivariate analyses revealed that the percentage of women who were exposed to specific program elements often differed between users and nonusers of a modern method (Table 4 ). Compared with nonusers, users reported significantly higher levels of exposure to Tupange Percentage of urban women aged 20-49 using any modern method  of contraception, and percentage of urban modern method users aged 20-49  relying on long-acting or permanent methods, by age-group, 2010 and 2014 "Celebrate life!" posters (35% vs. 30%) and to community events (49% vs. 40%). They also reported greater exposure to CHWs and to Tupange meetings, although these differences were only marginally significant.
TABLE 2. Percentage distribution of urban women aged 15-49 surveyed at baseline and endline, by selected baseline characteristics, according to survey year; and percentage of baseline respondents who were reinterviewed at endline, by baseline characteristics-Urban Reproductive Health Initiative, Kenya, 2010 and 2014
The results of our fixed-effects model, which adjusts for demographic characteristics, are expressed as classical marginal effects of each variable on use of modern contraceptive methods ( Table 5 ). In the case of a program variable, the marginal effect expresses the estimated average expected change in the prevalence of use of modern family planning methods if each woman in the sample were switched from having not been exposed to the program component contraceptive use, and discussions with CHWs about family planning had a marginally significant association with method use. Furthermore, living within 1.5 kilometers of a Tupange/Amua facility was positively associated with method use among women were who were not living in a union and those who did not experience a birth during the follow-up period. The Jongo Love program was the most cost-effective program component, followed by living near a Tupange/Amua facility and discussions with CHWs. Use of CHWs was generally a low-cost strategy for the Tupange program, especially since Tupange partnered with the government of Kenya, which was financially responsible for CHWs. Although the coverage of CHWs was generally low, the messages delivered tended to be deeper and more effective than those conveyed by the mass media, perhaps because CHWs could target messages or were able to identify individuals who were most in need. Exposure to the Jongo Love program was strongly associated with contraceptive use, perhaps because those who were exposed to it were young, often unmarried women who had a strong need for family planning; however, the program was not substantially more cost-effective than other Tupange components because of the low exposure to it.
TABLE 5. Marginal effects from fixed-effects analysis of associations between program activities and use of modern contraceptive methods among urban women aged 15-49
Recent DHS surveys show that modern contraceptive use has been increasing in Kenya. It is important to understand what is driving this increase. Most trend studies from Kenya have used nationally representative data, 1, 2, 5 whereas evaluation studies have tended to focus on predominantly rural areas, [26] [27] [28] and often on special populations (such as adolescents) within those areas. 27, 28 One exception is a study by Fotso and colleagues 9 that used DHS data to examine trends in contraceptive prevalence in urban areas. They found that in 1993, LAPMs made up two-fifths of the method mix, but by 2008 they accounted for only one-quarter of modern method use. 9 During the intervening period, commodity stockouts were increasingly common and the government's focus on family planning declined as HIV became an important public health issue. In 2008, Kenya implemented a national strategy to increase use of LAPMs, including training and to having been exposed. For individual characteristics, the marginal effect indicates the estimated average expected change in use of modern family planning methods if each woman went from not having the characteristic in question to having it. Finally, the interaction effects essentially estimate the difference in the marginal effects of a program characteristic for two different subpopulations defined by the individual characteristic with which the program variable interacts. Jongo Love was the program component that was most strongly associated with contraceptive use in the fixed-effects model. Its marginal effect was 7.9, which we can interpret as meaning that the prevalence of modern method use would increase by about 7.9 percentage points if all women went from being unexposed to the Jongo Love program to being exposed. Furthermore, if all women went from not having discussed family planning with a CHW to having done so, we would expect the prevalence of contraceptive use to increase by 4.3 percentage points; however, this effect was only marginally significant and is likely overstated because we did not measure CHW exposure at baseline. We also found associations for living near a program facility, but only in some subpopulations (see the interaction effects at the bottom of the table). For example, the marginal effect of living within 1.5 kilometers of a Tupange/ Amua facility was 6.2 percentage points among unmarried women and 5.2 percentage points among women who did not give birth during the study period.
In reality, the observed effectiveness of a program component would not be as high as its marginal value, since effectiveness takes into account the probability of exposure to that component. For example, because only 6% of women were exposed to Jongo Love, the effect in our study would be a 0.47 percentage point change (7.9*0.06), despite a large marginal effect. Figure 3 shows the results of the cost-effectiveness analysis for the final model, which includes the program components for which we were able to identify corresponding costs. Overall, Jongo Love was the most cost-effective program activity, followed by the Tupange/Amua facility-level activities and CHW activities.
DISCUSSION
In Kenya, where the TFR and contraceptive prevalence rate have fluctuated and urbanization is rapid, strong evidence of intervention effectiveness is needed. Our evaluation of the Tupange program can inform future programs. The study focused on a sample of women from urban Kenya who were interviewed in 2010 and again in 2014 to assess exposure to Tupange program components, most of which did not exist prior to program launch in 2011. By using fixed-effects regression, we controlled for selection bias and targeted program placement related to unobserved time-invariant measures, thus avoiding a common limitation of evaluations that do not randomly assign participants to study sites. We found that exposure to the Jongo Love radio program was associated with use of modern equipping health workers and ensuring commodity procurement; 9 these efforts are likely related to the increases in LAPM use observed in our study, which, together with similar increases seen in national data, 29 suggest that latent demand existed for LAPMs.
Some limitations of our analysis should be noted. Because of the integrated nature of the Tupange program, disentangling the effect of one program component (such as a particular slogan or message) on contraceptive use from the effects of other program components is a challenge. A Tupange slogan may have been used in a television spot or a radio drama, printed on a billboard or featured on a community worker's T-shirt at an event. It is also important to note that while our demand-side variables used information from individual respondents (whose responses to very specific questions allow us to say whether they were exposed to particular program components), our supply-side variable (living within 1.5 kilometers of a Tupange/Amua facility) does not provide direct evidence of exposure; we know whether a Tupange/ Amua facility was geographically accessible to a woman, but not whether she used that particular (or any) facility. Given the dense supply-side environment in these Kenyan cities, we were not able to survey all of the facilities that respondents may have visited. Thus, our supply-side results (including those of the cost-effectiveness analysis) may be underestimates.
Furthermore, because targeted facilities generally carried out all of Tupange's supply-side activities rather than various combinations of them, it is impossible to determine if, for example, quality improvements were more important than integration or engagement of private-sector partners in increasing contraceptive use. Another limitation of the findings is that CHW exposure was not measured at baseline, which may have biased our estimate of the marginal effect of this variable.
A final limitation is that at endline we were able to find and interview only 59% of women in the baseline sample. Women who were lost to follow-up may have had different contraceptive use experiences than the women whom we successfully reinterviewed. Future studies that collect longitudinal data in complex urban settings like Nairobi should identify additional strategies for tracking women, such as following them more frequently (e.g., every six months or every year) and obtaining follow-up data using new social media and other connection approaches that are becoming more widely available.
CONCLUSIONS
Policymakers and program managers working in urban areas of Kenya and of other East African countries can learn from the findings of this evaluation of the Tupange program. Our findings suggest that programs in urban areas should consider using CHWs and specific outreach and media activities that will be seen or heard by target women (and men and families). Media activities may include radio programs targeted to specific audiences, although the effect of such programs will be small, as we observed with Jongo Love, unless stations and messages have high coverage.
In addition, multicomponent programs like Tupange are needed that address both demand-side components (e.g., creating demand for family planning by addressing desires for large families and providing information on the benefits and side effects of contraceptives) and supply-side activities (e.g., improving service quality and ensuring women's access to a range of methods). These types of comprehensive urban programs should be promoted to policymakers who seek to increase the use of modern family planning methods with the goal of reducing the TFR, especially in rapidly growing urban populations.
RESUMEN
Contexto: Los niveles de fecundidad y uso de anticonceptivos han fluctuado durante mucho tiempo en Kenia. El programa multicomponente Tupange, parte de la Iniciativa de Salud Reproductiva Urbana, se inició en 2011 para aumentar el uso de métodos modernos de planificación familiar. Métodos: En 2010, se entrevistaron mujeres en edades de 15-49 años en las cinco ciudades kenianas donde se implementó el programa Tupange, y fueron entrevistadas de nuevo en 2014 para obtener información sobre su uso de anticonceptivos y su exposición a los componentes del programa. Se estimaron modelos de efecto fijo para identificar asociaciones entre la exposición al programa y el uso de métodos modernos de planificación familiar. Se realizaron análisis para determinar la relación costo-efecto relativa de los componentes del programa. Resultados: Durante el período de cuatro años de seguimiento, la proporción de mujeres que usaban anticonceptivos modernos aumentó de 45% a 52%, y la proporción de usuarias que estaban usando métodos de larga duración o métodos permanentes aumentó de 6% a 19%. El modelo de efecto fijo indicó que el uso de métodos modernos estaba asociado con haber escuchado la programación relacionada con Tupange en la radio local, y marginalmente asociado con haber conversado sobre planificación familiar con un trabajador sanitario de la comunidad (TSC); entre las mujeres que no estaban casadas o que no habían dado a luz durante el período de estudio, el uso de métodos modernos se asoció con el hecho de vivir cerca de las instituciones que administraban el programa. El componente con la relación costo-efecto más fuerte fue la programación de la radio local, seguida por la proximidad a las instituciones del programa Tupange y las conversaciones con los TSC. Conclusiones: Los programas urbanos de salud reproductiva que buscan aumentar el uso de métodos modernos de planificación familiar en Kenia y en otros entornos de África subsahariana deben considerar los enfoques multicomponente que incluyen actividades de TSC, programación de radio local y mejoras al entorno de los suministros.
RÉSUMÉ
Contexte: Les niveaux de fécondité et de pratique contraceptive fluctuent depuis longtemps au Kenya. Le programme Tupange et ses multiples composants, dans le cadre de l'initiative de santé reproductive urbaine (Urban Reproductive Health Initiative), a été lancé en 2011 pour accroître la pratique des méthodes modernes de planification familiale. Méthodes: Les femmes âgées de 15 à 49 ans dans cinq villes kényanes de mise en oeuvre du programme Tupange ont participé à deux entretiens, en 2010 puis en 2014, concernant leur pratique contraceptive et leur exposition aux composants de l'initiative. Des modèles à effet fixe ont été estimés afin d'identifier les associations entre l'exposition au programme et la pratique des méthodes modernes. Les analyses effectuées ont cherché à déterminer le rapport coût-efficacité relatif des composants du programme. Résultats: Durant la période quadriennale de suivi, la proportion des femmes qui pratiquaient la contraception moderne est passée de 45% à 52%, tandis que celle des utilisatrices de méthodes durables ou permanentes passait de 6% à 19%. Le modèle à effet fixe indique que la pratique des méthodes modernes est associée à l'exposition à la programmation radiophonique locale relative à Tupange et marginalement associée à la discussion de la planification familiale avec un agent de santé communautaire (ASC). Parmi les femmes célibataires ou qui n'avaient pas eu d'enfant pendant la période de l'étude, la pratique des méthodes modernes est associée à la proximité résidentielle des structures du programme. La programmation radiophonique locale s'est révélée le composant le plus rentable du programme, suivi de la proximité des structures de Tupange et des discussions avec les ASC. Conclusions: Les programmes de santé reproductive urbaine qui cherchent à accroître la pratique des méthodes modernes de planification familiale au Kenya et dans d'autres contextes d'Afrique subsaharienne doivent envisager des approches diversifiées, incluant des activités avec les ASC, des émissions radiophoniques locales et des améliorations du contexte d'approvisionnement.
